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THE GATE CITY, 
l^oi- l»e4. 

In conformity with * rery g«n«ral CRItom of 
the Press, we call the attention of the public to 
the merits and advantages of our paper at the 
close of the present year, and present * 

Inducements to Subscribe 
fwH (Inritifr the mming year. AVc need not at
tempt to tuli^Von «:ir ri-iulurs in regard to the 
influence extucJ Uj- ihc Ncws^a j>er l'ress of the 
country upon public opinion. We hail with nn-
tniDRlcd satisfaction the improved tone of pnM 
sentiment in our own vicinity during tin' po.-t 
stfti£on, nr^l the ver>lr t of the people of our own 
County at tlie late election in f.nor of tiic War and 
the puliev «.l l!iy Corornu»;nt; and we are proud 
of the part which the <<ate Otv bore in the 
contf>»t. 

The coining year will be distinguished by great 
and important events,—political and military,— 
for we shall have to record the 

Closing Battles of the Great Rebellion; 
shall pn-'s through another Presidential Campaign, 
and ghail color upou the policy for the pacification 
of the Country, and the re-establi?btnent of th« 
authority of the (iuverntnent over the Rebellious 
States. 

The news and the political discussions of the 
coming year promise to be more interesting and 
exciting than ever before; and the demand tor 
soand 

Loyal Newspapers 
ought to be increased. • The character Mid the 
principles of the Gatg Cirv are well enough 
known in lowp to obviate the necessity of any 
special «sxpti.«itioii, and we appear before the coun
try as a candidate for public favor on the record 
we hare already made. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
If will \ <• Mj» ' 1 't ( t t.< ,!»riu.-h tl»« riews 

that can be obtained '»y Telegraph, in addition t>> 
giving u sutumaty ut 

State and General News, Army Corre
spondence and Local News. 

Thus making the DAILY GATK CITY" of invalu
able interest to every rcatlini.' uian or woniau, who 
is at all interested in trie sueeets of onr Couuirv in 
this war. Recollect thutb yal newspaper- are ac
compli «!i in g much in suppressing the rebellion, 
and that a person i» generally judged by the tone 
of the (taper which he reads. 

I H K 

WEEKLY GATE CITY 
Will be filled with the ch<n£e£t of reading matter 
compiled and condensed trCm the contents of the 
Daily, and iu point of cheapness and the quality of 
rtadinp matter furnished stands ahead of any paper 
In Southern Iowa. 

Commercial and Financial. 

In this department we shall endeavor to give re
liable in formation. Our home Market quotations 
will be eorreced each day by a careful and 
responsible Wholesale Merchant. The markets of 
the leading Commercial cities will bo reported by 
Telegraph. 

TER.lt8 : 
Dally by Mail, per jfar $8.00 

« months s.iw 
3 " i.;,it 

** "I " - (10 
" dMlverrtf In (It?by Carrier, per week... ij 

Wwkl), tM-r jrur. 
C A S H  

Address 
IS A D V A X V K. 

HOWELL A JDELAPLtIN, 
KKURTK.. low A. 

TJfflE CITY. 
JTj*Rce adTertiseirent f >r Spring Course of Medical 

Lectures. 

Mrs. H»gar, Agent of the Iowa 

Sanitary Commission, will mert the la

dies of the Soldiers' Aid Society to-day 

(Thursday) at half-past 10 o'clock. It 

ia necessary to hold the meeting in the 

morning to accommodate Mrs. Hagar, 

who wishes to leave town in the after

noon. AH persons interested in sanitary 

matters are invited to be present. Come 

precisely at half-past ten. 

•The sleighing in < ur streets con

tinues capital, and our young people arc 

enjoying it to the fce^tradvantage. Last 

night our streets were musical with the 

jingle of the bells as the merry sleigh-

riders passed by. 

J?yThe weather for the past two days 

has had every appcarace of a "'January 

thaw," and we may soon lose our sleigh

ing. But we will see. 

Jt-tT Miss CahilJ, just from New York, 
a Pianist s'.eontl to but fnr in America, 
will entertain the audience with varied 

and excellent music at the tableaux at 

the Athcncura Friday evening. 

/ST Our sidewalks need sprinkling 

where the snow is thawing off from them, 

as they are quite slippery, and occasion

ally pome person ie seen coming down 
"kerflumix." 

£ST Corn is railing in Rock Island at 

U. L. of A. 
The Uaion League will hold its regu 

lar meeting this evening in McCune's 

Hall. Speeches will be made and itn 

portant business transacted. Let there 

be a full attendance of the members. 

tZB~ Quite a quantity of hay came 

over the river this week, and found ready 

ealos in our city at frutn U8.OO@25.O0 

if3 ton. The price is moderately steep 

for that article we should think: 

Mr. Lincoln's Reputation Abroad. 
The Lotidon Spectator says, with ref

erence to the news of the President's late 

illness, that "the mitid naturally glances 

at the possible calamity which the coun

try might sustain in his death. Few men 

of averaga abilities ever managed to in

spire a more profound trust iu their in-

tegrity and firmness than Mr. Lincoln 

has contrircd to implant in both his 

friends and foes, and certainly thore is no 

matt in his Cabinet, not even Mr. Chase, 

whom the world trusts as well. I 

Pennsylvania Senate a Tie. 
The Pennsylvania Senate is a dead 

lock and u.-innot t rgauize. At last ac

counts balloting for Speaker was still in 

progress, and the result each time was a 

tie. One of the Republican Senators, 

who is a Colonel, was captured in battle 

and is now a prisoner at Libby, the reb

els refusing to exchange him. Taking 

advantage of this accident the Copper

head Senators of Pennsylvania have ex

hibited the unspeakable meanness of Re

fusing to allow ^an organization. T|te 

control of the Senate rightfully belongs 

to the Unionists, but taking advantage of 

the absence of one member under circum

stances uamed, the traitors of that feo*7 

defeat an organization. 

Time Shctecdcd. 
From a telegraphic despatch fro 

Washington to Cipr. II. 13.Rut!edge, Pro

vost Marshal of this District, we learn 

that the time of enlistment is extendi>d 

to the first of March. This will give our>' 

noble young State another opportunity to 

finish raising our quota and thus save 

the disgrace of a draft. 

igr'We hear copperheads dilating upon 

the importance of sustaining "democratic 

principles. Pray, what "principles' do turned. A portion of tbe furniture wai 
copperheads possess ? They have not a saved 

sntgle thought in sympathy with the old < The same paper also states that the one 

democratic party, but are impelled by thing most needed in that city is a well 

the same wbked nullification, treasonable | conducted first-class hotel. We have 

sentiments which South Carolina gave j seen repeated instances of the want of it 

birth to in 1831, and which Gen. Jackson i within a short time. Where i* the enter-

HARRIED. 
Bytbe Kev. \v H. Toftou, January li, IS64, Joint 

T. 8tp»Wt, Esq., to Mi8-s Ame&!'a Washes, au 0| 
rarmingloo. 

^cro ^fcocrtisement#. 

~VYtia.t Shall we Do ! 
Editor Gate C ity :—That is your ques

tion in yesterday's paper, over an article 

written for the benefit of the poor of our 
city. 

Permit me to say that there are some 

things that ought not to be done. It is 

well known to most of us that Tuesday 

evening has been the regular evening for 

holding the Union Sociables. It is equally 

well known that the object of these soci

ables is of the most philauthropio charac

ter, namely: to furnish food, fuel, cloth-

ing, bedding, &c.} to the sick and poor 

who have so other means of obtaining 
them. 

Now,8omeof our good citizens, many of 

whom take a deep and active interest in tbe 

good cause, occupy this very Tuesday 

evening, which is so important to helpless 

women and children, with balls and con

certs, when some other evening would an

swer their purpose equally as well. They 

do not perhaps consider that by doing so 

the attendance at the Sociables is much 

diminished and their receipts are less

ened. I therefore beg to suggest to the 
the managers of such entertainments that 
hereafter they select some other evening 

than Tuesday. A word to the lady man-

agers of the Sociables: In the early his

tory of cur city liberal surna were realized 

by what were called "poor balls." Many 

persons would buy tickets for the sake of 

aiding the cause who never attend balls. 

Many others who do attend balls would 

buy tickets, believing they would "got 

their money back" by exercising the "fan

tastic toe." In this way nearly every 

citizt-n's pocket would be reached, and 

the result would probably bo satisfactory j sn:all dial*, about an inch in diameter, I 
to the given as well as the receivers.— wi ich are furnished with one pointer! WIIOMtIT MA\ CON 
T_* ' l t. . _ i * • I rtjnv/n'l l.ir ..wi __ I JL 

* 4We !• f\rtu lo Joo#* 
Richard Jon*-*, Jr., IHeM JoLie 

Destruction off Georgetown, 9* C* 
A letter from Hilton Head says that 

authentic news has reached that place of 

the destruction of Georgetown, South Car
olina : 

"When the intellitrence of Bragg's dis 
comfiture reached the place, a panic seized 
on the inhabitants, and it was resolved to 
fire the town, and all the merchandise it 
contained. Georgetown was a depot for 
naval stores, such as tnrpeutine, pitch, 
tar, rosin,etc. These highly combustible 
materials added greatiy to the fierceness 
of the conflagration. On Saturday night, 
December fi.li, the incendiary lire* wera 
lL-hed, and the prcater part of the town 
was eonsumcJ. Georgetown was a station 
for blockade runners. Anions the prop
erty destroyed were two hundred bales of 
cotton, in one parcel, about to be shipped 
on account of the Confederate Govern
ment, to Nassau, to be converted into the 
sinews of war. It was a placo of some 
antiquity. It was built during the reiun 
of George I, the first of the Ilanoveriao 
line of succession to the throne of Hritain 
As the iiret landing place of Lafayette, 
with a French force, iu the war of the 
Revolution, Georgetown had a peculiar 
historical interest. It had a population 
of about five thousand inhabitants, acd 
was a place of export for naval stores." 

Mow to Hmd Vu Tletere. 
Complaints are frtquci.tly made of the 

extraordinary quantity of j;aa charged for 
by tras companies, and instances eonld be 
cited where many of thtse tbarges are 
entirely beyond reason. The process of j •*. u*i. »: ,,9-- ci arl w 'i 
reading the meters is simple and easily .^*7°"bi^iV'i'od 
learned from the instruction*, and if ^wine <•* Keen, many other kM*MM'£iinJl 
housekeepers would take the trmble to do 
thi", tbey would be sure to guard asainst 
mistakes. 

At the top of tbe meter is placed a 
small tin case three or four inebes long, 
which opens by means of a little door in 
frunt, which exhibits a plate with thre* 

I H E i\ E I n. 

Complimentary Benefit to 

MRS. HENRY LINDEN, 

TbaruUy Kreaiag, Jan. 14, 1864, 
Wh»n will be pr«cu»prt tbe bountiful Tr«*tc play In 

tiree *ct*. called ' 
AGNE8 DE VERE, 

Or, A WIFE'S REVENGE. 
AOJiKS MK«. MkXCT L130EK 
• I-LaH MISS KMILV CT;RTIS 
,U*I«U4 fcy Mvrral SfstiacotMirt Aaitran oft hi. 

fity, also by Kj fTr, Ljnrh and ilndei. 

Professor Clap ham, 
Who h«i klidly Underf.! fcl-s*rrlee». wilt pttrtorm 

Oprriti Ho ;t 011 ifce J'i*no Poite 

To eouc!i><tf with the OKt.VT WATKRC.AVE 8CE5K 
ft m 'h* 

C OLLEE\ B11VV! 
Mf«. Hesrj- tlrwI'D 

J KifTd 
Heprj Llndrn 

Blly O'Connor, 
Mile* Ma Copyilaeg 
Oiluy Maou 

Ujorn open »l 7 ••'Htk, Cvrutta will rife ifuattoallr 
•« b*for« 8 o'clock. 

U" Tirtrti for ca'e tl Ur Dwltt 

p^oricH. 

Tto notice h*ret(.fori> pqt,|iab«d aath< 
Marti lo collect dcbU tod scc.uu t eoatoe 
* < li be ret y «llM:*wn The «*id d»t 
ft-atU h»r« bw. by Bj .old to MOSKS V< 
'uree«»er In b'Htoe*, wao alone wijl be 
hereafter lo rcc-ire ̂ jrneoi. 

^o. r. 
Kcokuu Library AwMOcialion ! V"EW M I L ijnp:ry STORE 

SPECIAL WOTICB. \ ' -— 
Mrs. 8. n. < ro\K 

A T A  M E E T I N G  ( I F  T H R K O -  - »  o « , . B  
jTV KtTK MHKARY A SSOCIATION. December »<1. j a__lk ... r„,_ 

* reeoluti'.n ..lojtod th»t a coin ma tee he I 5#Bl" •'« ofTbtrt Ml*el, bet. Mala tn< 
•W-'»i,»ed to reeriv* l>ona;l,.n. ,,r DooVe, Ac.. froi~i i _ __ 

A  M I L L I N E R Y  
fro"-! 

nitjr toward cm me the citizen « ,,f Kfi.kult »n<: 
etas the Librat j. 

named RentieaoB eompoae the Com-

5dny,^BroWn'"- * w- «>»•"»«, Hewird Tucker, 
a. B. 0(rJ»n, ». fc. Cir j. A. J. Wilkinson. 

Tbe kriowo libertlky and p'ibile spirit oftbe citlien# 
Keokuk if conflUeii:.y a£.(.e*!«31« .u Uchalf of il>i» 

» j Ci"11,5 lp'l tbe p!»ci « of bntloeu 
of either of tbe geatleiaen famed, or parties will b« 
ealted on bj leaviog tbelr satiiea »i!b ei.» of the Cob-

"'J-.J-J-lim 

EXCHANGE. 

120 Acre» of Upd on Wring PratHe. Taa Baren 
I """•"'f'. "> C->aaiy, for tn»p'o»<-d etty nroperty 
in K(-o» ok; the farm has ak>otit SO acre? 'imter cultiva
tion. with Log and Prarno Uooi.- anri oUrfr improve 
menu. 

H. B. 1 KN EYCK, 
Keal km ate Afeia. 

Br, . 
Kc kuk. S,it IS. 

J»-aary Uth, dlw 

J^OTICK. 

1 be -"jt eftowii f t» Tnr w^ki 
Mr- w- C - bTHICK. at bl* &£u-H. DAT. at »h<- Keeor>J 

baatoeat u 
• i  w . ti be rv?td by use. 

Enintre of 
Keokuk, Sot. f, 1869. 

Q REAT hargain in landsT 
»W Acreiof iai'd for •»!«. a c»nt:derftble |.ortt-.n of 
b t.i Is ••n^er <alti«<i;oa in tbe <'«niral part of Lee 

C ,u!ity rnnd ««'.S.in tbir.T ninitlea Ktnroad from 
Re'-knk. I lit* Issdlr adirn rabljr littsd fur a fbee-i or 
•lock turn, a:jwill b« roW kt a low [,riee. A:i'op-
pertunity, aucb a« rarelj occor», t, here offered, tor 
«n*kin ,i tuo«i tieatrable loveetriiftit Titl- t»-rfect. 

" r it. t;. TKX KVOK, 
_ B*«t Eetate Aemt 

\f ElVlOAL DEPARTMENT IOWA 
i.vA rMVKR'irv. uokuk. 

A ti-xu.mx C*JW - t .«edjeat Untro *11! be de. 
,1*.' \a lbi'1 1' t-onnji-n tt r M»-t i l»t 
JIM andenntina* ^xu-t-n *e»k» -|v Irfwtures d»i|T. 
{•e. « f .r »;;tt.e L<r-tur«K. 4|»-rl- «:« l^n, 
l>«DOn>tr,ii1"".. J5; r»r«>lEal;OE. t»>; p ,J Baeni. 
». 6>> to $3 s«er «wk; Clinical Itutrmetk t. to Untied 
Btate* H «} !tai«, fr.wttoai. > • ebarge fur StirKiCil 
operatlosi ix-f.>re tie Ciaas. 

. .'•» J, f. HCGUSS, 0'ia. 

'M ^^ ,N'S^TOR'8 NOTIC£ 

.N 'Xife it hereby *iren tbat e» tfce fch diytf Pe. 
eiy Use, | A. 1» >57, I «»».»: p -i^u-1 A'l2iit..itrator 

of theecateof Wot. M. <i T«rr.Bf«. 'I# e»s<r!. All 
p n. trjie* 

* j j1*!05" »s»j!»at Mill «*tare !o preten; thera, acc^rdlcj 
A Corner Lot. with a *,*><! Fruit U«rtl:,»|, costila- j _tteel» <« J - ^ - JuHSHi jji, Adaiul^tratci. 

ITU 5 or 6 rrKo*. *.t(feted t < a good |.ari ot 
Title perfect or ca «*'.» P.we $:(X)r»-h 
pr-vameata co«t Bore Uuta *• lit : ,r it, 

Koqairecf M. ti, TKS 
„ L _ Hetl Kttt 
Keokuk, Jan M, 

Let it be understood that the reedpte I aPI8f LX coP-wbeels and pinion* j > 
wprp foe fHn «n .tl lnstd?' wh,ch »> "®« ntade to revolve were for the benefit of all the poor of thfe " ' uT „ ii ^ v , 

• . . , . .. . I hy a wheel propolied bv the pa«8ii^e | r-at e>t*te !t«*r;t-ei i 
city—for humanity without distinction of | of the gag. The circle of ihc dial is di- ' "r « 

KiehardJor... [ieeea»e-l,and all other inter--.ie>l in tbe 
" "i»71 . U>it < St 

\ } . & 4'"- ^ 1 I A- Ki 13 u I - | v , ̂ e V £ ,j J , 
class or color. Suitable commttlces of i vided into ten ppaees nntnbered uroand I ,f 

•j:ty l oan ut I. (' uly, 

la'lic.-' and genUemen would secure entire 
success. K. 

IOWA ITEMS, j 

-—The Lyons Mirror saya: About 

noon, Thursday, a duelling boose io 

Fulton, situated directly east of Maiii 

street, csught fire and was entirely conr 

A AUUiS 
if will m*rf»;ira: 

r. lor tha 8*<e of ih<* 5otiowiiig 
tri!^2 L« ^ 

of (tt« of tb 

; AC C! 

spt nt his adminiatratton in attempting to 
eradicate. ' 

K'V" It i.-? tLoufrlit that not more than 

fifteen thousand veterans will leave t&e 

army through the expiration of their time 

of enlistment. The treneral b- lief has 

prising roan who will take hold of this 

the edge.?, with figures like the dial of a 
clock. 

rriv« it a of S9, Tt»« !l,|t if,. 
1 ne utEi OD 10 CXtr©UlC right iodicitcs j tn»*emodpUe—(»erso&i*if!.'ettiny i, yii.1 

by m' ans of a pointer the burning of one j fc7»a i»_,u# __ 
hondred feet of ga», the middle one the - - -— 
thcusand feet, and the other tbe burning | STATK o* io wa. 
of tfn thousand feet. ! . ^ 

r- . . ... ,, - , ! Al>jrT»*r Gr*rui«Oinci. 
r ur irt-tancc, tre three po'int^ra stand t*a*a«porM)t-e. aj, ipei, 

at tho i-yphcr. The pointfr on the ri^ht i ««'*•*'• °*r" So- »» 
hand dial having moved from the cypher 
to the bpiire one, indicates that one hun- " " 
dred fe:t of an* has been consumed. If 
it moves to 2, two hundred feet, and bo 
on, until the pointer has gone around tbe 
circle and agt in reaches the cjphc-r, when 
one thousand feet has bevn ctnsumed.— | 
VN'hen thi« pjint ie reached the eye will 
be directed to the» next dial, when it will 
he found that the pointer has moved bv 

JVHitherti border Brigade. nt>!e*« »*:d nrd< 
fcaUjr ti»i« tbtt nii4 iiiw <ua "dtil* } 

US. ia eotzmnMl; ? v,+ 
K. » hake;: 

A j Ou» 
[UA^fc^y^. Vcion Gvtrti. hro* 

H. 
tOj. J >B1« 
t« ftmf a<-
>GBU our 

JUSAS. 

tiRKISS .7/.IA7.V0 
£STAm,tSBJIEAT. 

Bbehopea the I,a<t!«f ofKo. knk aad »lfl«lt» will 
glTe tier a tall, fiait^rii j; htr^cii Ujat the uimt taitiili 
ouaean bot failto te s^'ttd, tJlb#rla ru#ard to fr pnce« * 

She will alto do all kind of K^blne »UtcM,,g and 
niiej leather nitetUi?, i 

-yyANTED. '^"7" " "" 

G5iB H11DBCB THOUM^O 

PRAIRIE CHICKENS, 
Por whte;!.he»„ff»e«t »•: [ be i«-.I In CASH by 

M. STjAFFORD, 
' Leree, Keokuk. daen-dia 

• tt>0»» tn-5«b;e1 to aa'J e<-tati are b«ret>» uoiiSed t-
•; mak» imme-iiiate [,jjn-il to rr.e. and tbsje bj 
i tiailr.-

tl»e citj. 
The im-

.'iviT1' , \f0R^ j OCer for eale a Kopefior (jaUity of. 

1 NTAL I'OWDEU COMPANY 

CERN. | KSe j.- r 
OtmpowcSLer, 

t« Coarse !>•--. • ' a ,! caaist»t. 
Caroiiae : 

rs of I 

tor 
mat : 

All tU.l L, 

UlAKLOtm GHJlIN POWCEB. 
O. ^aWHALI.• Jr.. UniU'iii AoaST. 

.6 i i. r r>, 
ENOCH WOO09, J*Vc SI,- .'. AiC i 

- - > 

l-<13<a 

orthhalfvl^a vw^HT I7ERY STABLE, 
il arhi^i I J 

,-t *i:i bi j 
J.i, evittis ! Fint iiM lei, .nalnaad 

i Herw* Baf0»««B4 Carriaf«eofthe •*»«!?'»•« a) 
t w»\a rea^y fur \»ro. 
I Hore<$< v,rde ; by '.be4»j or *«k »tr,ri.-, ttoaatt 
I tbe ti:u«a. 

Transient cu*ton»ra sceoaiaitidatad 
«erl%Hf V, VA' O^BOAl. 

X 
••ScTi 
r» »p*«i 

ijsI KEOKUK MARBLE WORKri. 

J. BAWDt\ A llitO 

fvr\Kiai»drft^ 
4 IftraM, ©o;»f • cc*.] 

VOTK E OF CITY 
i* OF GOODS KilB t'HABi, 

*» 
llaamfai'.o:'*(i of Gr-. v« Mf.eor.i ;.t>, Toaba 

Mii.-.l-a, T»: le aa<l t-ootter Tut*, Ac. 
ITTOrj 'rifroa tbeCoa&t;? «otieite4UMi promptlv 

r. >0-11>»- i aUendrd to 

and ' 
5TORA6K.—Sottfe i*t<-r.t>y tclreti t»> l>. 

,t all o lr r. eoaternevl. tbat I *iil »etl at t|ibi;c au 
, c | , . . - U n al :h^ il- r of A. W »res»m.f, ta ti 

buainesf, and so conduct it as to benefit Dgure I, maic^tin^ that one thousand '.»»'c.on w-,!i,e*.!»y. t*i-2t;h day of Kcv-ru»-r. 
|. w q D ^ t ^ r*o l htl L iif tl «'i 1 t!i; A. V , 4 o'liurs 

the community and the city, and repav ti '~ • » * 't e >• . •„ f.ii..eL«!»e.rtatatj-.v:oet p. m , u>« 
. . . .  '  .  J f  " T * J  J  h e  p . i n t e r  o n  t h - j  f i r s t  d i a l  s t : l !  m o v e s  j ' f - K r t j r  M t ; n  - t o - e  « . : b  H r « » . o a  t t «  4 - . h  < t a r  . *  
him8e,f* . ' | on marking the amount consumed. Sop. | 

It is also respoosible for the following po^e tint at the end. of the fir»t mrnth i ur «ol(t 1-- t<*j rh»i ;»>• at .i »tot*f« on the same. 
j item : ( the pointer on the dial Hand^ at 8 and I ManhairJ th«'cuy ofKe^k. 

«t..» ,1.. L ,,, , niir>iun -- « • .  T. i the one on the middle dial between 1 and i »*• isat—<un».i*c». 

"*• mb' "™'dbC mnCM ^.XdThil »d.»un4 .b,, TjrSSOLL-TtON. 

brid« Clinton w« to be fo,n c-x- j "JJ,h™ £ %'T, I ' ' '" •—«» . M. ..to 
tended to the Iowa shore, and that the! • t . ,"f5 r , <7P«>er . it.ie. 11 b. noiu.kr a to., 1* tbi« day «aM«*eJ 
.• l „ _ | . . . 1 it SilOWS that lO,U0U rpct I * All due th«* «*iJ flra» 
t»«ber was accumulating on -he ground j \nA fK., Mj„lM ;kil _ . 1 w p»w t«.\o»LKa m.-alowklu.«,r .»<««•• 

J t, 11—1;t , Tllird street, betw. Main & Blondeati 
MAlife(H AL\S • 

f L S S A .  K I N G ,  "  

larger. 

The editor of one of oar exchanges 
says it is so cold that he finda it impossi-

to tell the truth. We have thought that 

he always had some difficulty in arriving 

at the truth, but never laid it to the weath

er l>„f'»re. Tiie secret is accounted for— 

a change in the weather affects him—poor 

fellow. 

F reight Business on the P iah.road?. 

During the past two months the railroads 

have been doing a freight business large

ly exceeding that of any former period. 

Immense quantities of freight have been 

stopped on the Western railroads by the 

snow drifts and the intense cold weather. 

The damage thus sustained by the roa3st"c 

may be summed up by huudreds of thou

sands if not millions of dollars. 

83?" The question as to the pecuniary 

commutation clause of the Conscription 

Act will probably be Fettled, as will the 

other proposed amendments, the present 

week. The Military Committees of the 

Senate and Ilouse had a conference Sat

urday, and agreed to fix §500 as the 

amount of commutation, the payment of 

that sam exempting only from a single 
60®60 cents per bushel. Quite a differ-1 draft, inataad of for three years, as pi 
ence between the prices there and here, pfeseut 

where a bushel cannot be bought for less 
75 cents. 

IQu We have noticed large quantities 

of pork on onr streets during tbe last 

few days. ____________ 

"No Go.''—Yesterday we saw a young 

gentleman who was brought almost to the 

JE&y-The engineers on the Great West

ern iiunroad, who wore on a strike, have 

compromised the matter with the company 

and are back again at work. The trains 

came in on time yesterday. 

fca?" The Ilouse was not in session last 

"•wearing point" by a very stubborn j Friday, the 8th inst., having adjourned 

horse which he had hitched to a sleigh jorer *« hon°r of Jackson and New Or-

»nd had driven to the residence of a ,'cftns* Old Hickory i3 still remembered 

young lady for tbe purpose of taking her j bj patriots though detested by traitors, 

a sleigh ride. They bod both got intoj £&~Ia the city of New York! they pay 

tbe sleigh and were nicely tucked in un- j fourteen Commissioners a thousand dol-

der the buffalo robes and all prepared to | lara each per annum for inspecting ma

yfly away on the wings of the wind"jnure. The manure yields the city about 

when the horse concluded that he pre-; § 12,000, that is two thousand dollar* 

ferred t>> remain where he wae, and in j j^gs than tbo salaries of tbe.Inspectors.—• 

spite of whip and nngrv words, lie did re-; It ought not to tako much gnmption to 

main, and the discomfited couple were j gee that it would be more economical to 

forced to alight and return to the bouse 1 j(,{ tbat manure go without inspection, 
aad await his pleasure. The murmurings 

of the disappointed couple were Ml load, 

but deep and to tbe point. 

BS^-Tlie deaths ia Philadelphia for 
1863, were 16,386. 

for tbat purpose. Now, we see it stated 
in stock reports that " the Calena and 
Chicago Union liailroad Com pan v is in 
the market for a loan of §2UO,OOU ou sev
en p'r cent, bon is, to be issued for the 
construction of a drawbridge across tbe 
Mississippi river at Ciinion. The bonds 
will lie SIouO each, redeemable in 1^84, 
acd will be a lien upon the revenue of the 
road after its other indebtedness is ean-
celcd." When the bridge will bo built 
is as uncertain, we suppose, as the time 
for the completion of any other railroad 
project. 

— Several of the towntships of Van 

Bureu county, as we learn from the Keo-

sauqua Republican, are out of the draft. 

— The Muscatine Journal reports the 

finding of two numbers of papers publish

ed iu that place in 1841. Their names 

are the Standard and Herald. Relics 

they are, coming dowa to us from a for
mer generation. 

— The residence of James Tarter in 

McGregor, was destroyed by fire a few 

night# sincc No insurance. Wegle^n 

from the McGregor Newt. 

— The Tipton Advertiser state* that 

Sergeant Geo. W. Logan, a resident of 

that county, and a member of the 5th In

fantry, was killed on tbe 19th of Decem

ber, by an accident which occurred on 

the railroad between Nasbviiie and 
Bridgeport. 

—Tne Ma?fattne Journal is responsi

ble for the following: 

"The folluwing receipt, evidently given 
by a farmer of this eounty is, to say the 
least, very specitic : 

•'Received pay in full, in good curreht 
and bankable funds, for my six sheep, 
two lambs, and fur one three year old, 
lio^ back, reddish sides, light-colored 
heifer." 

—Wo learn from II. L. Youtz, living 
in Carroll couuty, that Newton township, 
in that county, was called on for two re'-
cruits. It furnished three, and is ready 
to furnish more. The Board of Supervi
sors for that eounty appropriated 8100 
for the benefit of each volunteer. The 
citizens of Newton township made up a 
private bounty of $33,37^ for each re
cruit raised within its limits.—[Des 
Moines Register. 

ill W pat,! to .\01>LKa ft CALDWELL, 
»•>*«, wbo will atao i'tvlett,a lial-Uitiew <> 

J. 3. SOIH.KK, 
January 9. 1~64. J. ) . ill iXI^M. 

usen, and the pointer the on di -,! number 
three wilt stand at 1. This in turn with 
an entire revolution indicates 100,000 
ieet have been ran through the meter and 
been consumed 

Now, to ascertain the exact amount of 
eas which wtll be eonsumed in a hou-e 
during the month, inspect the di«is of the 
meter on the fina of evety month. The 
pointer on the rnidd'e dial maj' siand 5, 
and U, indicating 5,000 feet, .and the 
ri^ht Ifcnd dial stands between 9 and 6, 
indicating 700 feet. 

Tiim you have a total of sisty-fivc 
thousand seven hundred feet of gas pre
viously consumed. Note these figures,, 
and at the end of every month inspect j KOB^K'r&'Vihtio^^ t0,tanis<'x a' 
the dials. The right hand dial, perhaps, 
has not moved, indicating sixty thousand 
feet, as before; the middle one may now 
stand between i and 8, indicating seven 
thousand. The right hand hns made a 
number of revolutions and stands between 
1 and 2, indicating one hundred feet.— 
Now we have sixty-seven thousand. Sub
tract from this the number set durn at 
the beginning ot the month acd you have 
one thousaud fuur hundred fe«t of gas 
consumed. Multiply this by the price 
per cubic foot, and you have yoar cas 
bill for the month. 

Main Street, between 2d ar.d 34. 
iftiUittcry & lsrcxs 

CLOAKS & SHAWLS, 
Pr«t'h ac: As^rirja Ficafn, Jerrd 6et« 
Monrni!?? <ei. <.V !ar«, La es, al si, <:e«r1|-
tioBt, Frentb t oraeif, Htejp sttrta, BBprortert, a»<l a 
*arietj nfother ni>. jab£-d 
yyiM. manners, 

»\%EK .1.1 D SIOIRER, 

FVBTtk Utrert. Mmmm Ainu amd 
KEOKt'K 

•hxiS-Jij 
• IOWA, 

co-paiit>i;h«ihip. 
Ttie initer«:s;;e i It are tHa i'«v to'tne-' aC»f9rt»*r-

ttiij. uixlcr |),e aune Cf '-NOlll.KB 4t C iLllH'tLL." 
f.,r t • rorv-»e of ;rn,a*cttnp 3 >,>,.«irv an 1 I'r^'aej 
t)'.J'oe»» iu ii,ip cttr. Webiif Ut-n tbe aianj )- r-
tner'ij o- c«|>le<t bjr ). I? S-.-Uir a t'-j., *r:i*r- «c mil 
b- plcaMd W sea Uio irle&tts an! c«.turners of ibe old 
Arm j. R. SoiU.E!!, 

Jan. ». 1564 — Janis !J: K. S4. c ALllWhLL. 

4DML\ISTRATOR S NOTICE. 

ice t» hereby rt»en that the and-'-*ici,e;l hta 
beni 4Pj>omeJ by the C.-urt ot l*« Cooi.iy, 
lo»a. AdBiial.oiraVrtx oftbee>»ai.» o! Henrj Z Cartif, 
d.-!-- »e 1. Iho-e iml. b ,-d ».> «aW e>ut« will make 
j>*i in en' nTnnlinr'T- ti'.riM ««aiu*t it 
• ill i>re»--tu »ii't flte ihem a.t >1 oit.* to l»w. 

i MA t I KTI«, 
'.ilmiunt.-af 11 c f 

^E\V BOOK OF MUSICAL GEMS. 

OPi;iUTI€ Pi;\RL8. 
A 8et»ct.,>n of Songs, Daata and Trios r m^rlj'r.? the 

Vocal Beauties of the Beat Operas, 
Wltb Knitlab, Frencli and l^niinn Wort*. «»r! H.atjo-

j tort* tments Ttus b-">k ts in atjle 
with the iKijia'arSt-rifi, '< ilje Home Cire!e.v*'Sh ^wer 
>f 1'earla." anJ "Sil.er Cbor l." U contain? a »u(»e-
il ir C" lecti 11 of Music Id a neat, compact aiH 'lursbie 
fortn. at a very l.nv prie.-,—on» t»entiet.h ol thai »bt«k 
the »ame «oold rnst in shett*. Price, in Plain Bind 
In*, #-J;flnth $2 S.>; t l-Hh, full gilt, $J. Mailed, poat-
taul uri receipt of price. 

Ol.lVKK OlTSON & CO . 
1'uMisherf, 877 Washington Street.BatWa. 

— The Pes Moinea Register aiys : 
" We mentioned a few days .since the 

burnintr of the court house in Nevada, 
Story county. The Nevada Jigi« gives 
ya tuller particulars. The fire was com
municated from a defective tiue. The 
cost of the building was $ 1500, and was 
erected iu 1S5G. The gives the 
subjoined particulars : ' Ma«r.<. Koss and 
Day—^our Treasurer and District Clerk— 
were promptly on hand, and, aided by 
other citizens, succeeded in saving most 
of the public records. The Treasurer's 
funds, I l.oOU,) were contained in what 
was supposed to be a perfectly fire-proof 
safe, and were not removed, Mr. Ross 
being occupied in eeenringthe b'»oks and j11"r"d rroP0MlaljrlUfIllalllus ywu.[JTi 

papers of hid office until the falling em-1 . Captam & a. it. k. 
bers forced him to leave. The cash was 
in U. S. bills, and being b<tdiy charred, 
has been sent to Washington for redemp
tion. This money belonged to the various 
county, township and State funds ; to the 
U. S. internal revnue, and some to pri
vate individuals. In the Clerk's office, 
everything came out unscathed. 

—Warren county has appropriated 

$12,000 to be distributed in bounties to 

recruits. Good for old Warren. 

Proposals for Cord Wood. 
OrrtrE A»»i-T*aT Qt »*TtRa««TER, 1 

Keokuk, Iowa, January 9:b. lt?64. \ 
COALED PROPOSALS WILL BE 

receive.I *t lbi« office ani'l 1- o'clock M . Patar-
i!a>-. January 16'h. IHI, for furnisbiiif 1 hri e TUm-
«iviid Card* of W'ocrt. to be deliverej at »aeh plaru to 
!br city <1 Keoknl;. Io*a. as «ha',l be (ie-isnntH by the 
y isrl-rmaster. To b» rt?!ivfre1 in tbe following 
quantitiei: oue f >nrtb in twenty <lays , one fourth In 
tijirty day : ore fourth la forty i'rvj. antl one fourth 
in sixty 'lava from date ot eomrjC'. 

Kach bid mnst be acc >nipaiiii,! i.r an approred bond 
with t«r > rc«p»u»tbie mr. it"- hi tb« turn of: «o thoa-
aantl dollar* to erery one th'jufni"l rord«( f «#!-d bid 
lor. fioh.dwill he critcrtaiDed for fnmls!iii{f les* 
than ',nerli' u«aii'l ctirds. 

I he wood must be merchantable hanl wood 
cientlr seasoned to adn;it of immediate use. 

The Government reserve* the rijrht to reject any or 
all bidi. So bid *HI x,r (nte'taiiie,! ncle»stb.> bidilw 
bo present at tile tloie tpedfled l»r oponiujf the pf®« 
po^al* 

Bids to be addresaed to the underjjjtned and en* 

RALE OP 110Ut?E-QHERIFF'S 
kJ HOLD FUHMTCRH 

On nest Monday, the 13th ln*t.. the Bed* and B«d» 
dlrjt. Crockery, Giaajware and Farulture of ill du-
crii'it' ii", now In lbs Kiiling* Home, on Uaio atroe', 
will b; aold at 8b»rifr> sale to aitUff a elmttel mort-
«age. ci.en t.. Mi.«* A. Paraooa. Thl* will be a rara 
chance lor p-ople who wish to replenish their House
hold stock of Furniture. C 

Sale to eminence at 9 o'clock A. M. ar. J eontlwi 
from <lay to day. Janll-^llw 

JTJIARIES FOR 1804. 

TWa dajr nc«tvM by 
80. ». SHOW SELL, 

C*r,<U Md 1U1B Itrwta, 
i f *  

Stoves, Tin-"V7are, &c 

Comstock & Brother, 
Ko. 77 Main Street, 

KEUKLi. - - - IOWA 

-AS»-

MAIN STREET, OTTTJMWA 

T. COMSTOCK, O. COMSTOCK, 

\V* )»*• «Cala r*a«a«d ttMtmti onr old aUod 
» * 1*o. Tt Main Street, acd bare io eonne(?s„o Street, 

vitll onr bn*lne«* here a 

We 5?!h1 
elent t •r i 

HOUSE IN OTTDMWA. 
stoek BUffi-i ha* <1 ft 

ftLvi Wd i:iVi 

Wholesale and Retail Buyers 
To call and examtna Ot'K KHW ANl» IMPKOVB1 
PATVKH8 OF STOVtg A>D WAlir.S. 

CO.USXOCIt & BKUIHUK. 

S T O V E S .  
Oar Stuck will constat ef tb* 

«OI!«CY CITV, 
SKW M KSTEIW, 

AI4CTI1!, 
HOT >111 PREMIUM 

CO.HSTOfK'StOAI,OOOK. 
HAWK'liVI. SI \ IS. 

I.I (.1.11 It' 
.1 tMi i»; «;w, 

CHATOK, 

WILD II.0WEB. 
Jl'SO COTTACR, 

HLV£B NT 4 It 
jrrivo c;oa*« 

&C. 

Tinner's $to( K* 
Thl Plate, Rhf-et Iron, Iron Wire. I pper 

Sheet *tnc, Kheet t opper, Iron Kivnta, Bto«k 
Ttn and Zinc, Jappaned and Hollow 

Ware, Ca*ttiig>, A'C., kc. 

ENAMELED WARE 
•right and 1 

Keltic* 
i' ' ';T ' »i'«, H;i-« Kelt! 
liiihf, Co letJ. IJr.ttaisjk 

Planlahed Ware. 
«« 

Wuk a 9eneral A*»ortmout a. 

Z>X^ILS7 TIKT "WAT*.an. 
Alwajn en hand and for aale low 

For Cash Only. 
COMSTOCK & BEO. 

petr Bvtry kind of Tin and Iron Work 
in onr lina, done promptly on reccipt 
Ord« rs. maytMi 

gUGARS. ; . 

ao us,d«. Xew Orlaaaa8««ar,—Old Cr»». 
• or *al« by 51. *TA*?OftD. Ler«. 

LIQUORS. """ f 

A lar;.. rarii t, of D^mwUc and For^jpi L aoow .,f 
ot'bS^e^'- u* 

* ST1Ff0̂ .. 

P PLES 7" ^ 

309 Barr'-In f Appea, ©o cca>^nment. 
me low iry^ ^ eTAKFOBl>, J^v^» 

^ E W F U R N I T V. R E, 

Theon4en>l?nedharlnjrpnrcha*?d <l.e«ock Intr te 
of -'iarle, ichulai Co.," hare a-voc.ated tlstfeseivt, 
ander itie name of M.5CAS. K i HLB 4i CO.. aad will 
hereafter carry th» vb,!«,!«. mit4 t,u-l rSrnltvi 
t>u*me*> in ail iu braitelea Ttsey eff«-r to Hwir cut-
•or:K-r» i'f n. .rt coQ.p',c^ Mw-rUstW lu the tin at 
£** -m. e p-.--ea. and will c«ett,nr beat em-eatd* !•< 

v«s U^a e vt u* jjiifciic. 
J .  A .  V V X C A S .  
JOMK KAKt.fe. 
CtiAHLtM St HCW. OetoMrn 1*3.—(<Om 

. HA a -" 9- ;i. nr. BAa««oa 

^AUWOOD BROS., 

Mali Ilrftl, eie deer Iron Elglt, 
ceoscK. .IOWA. 

*I*im.C|sbh« Br 

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware, 
Atl, wftALtfi* IX 

COOKING, PARLOR A ND HEATING 

® T O "V 33 IS, 
Impr v"! petvr;;* f r tu:r.:s; ff««| tr-< Coal, 

T I X W A II K, &C. 
f-pw. solicit orden for all ki nd« of Job W ork a>g-
*1:T ,n 0 ' »r.d ihaTbej-itaacd tnaery* |<roap-.lj leacy tiraacti ef< 
l»r r !.« wita t:-esr l-atrorapf. 

•asJae**; iM yho 

|>EVERL¥ B. BOWER, 

F A B S I L 7  G R O C E R  
ASD 

DEALER PRODUCE. 
JSo. 1*^' AfL\u Mrcet, 4*^ *nd SthSl*., 

K E O K U K ,  -  . . .  I O W A  

I iBTlte the attention .of my frtee<t-andU- pnt»; > 
to my lar*ear,d eotrplete atotk of FKhSIl, M -\i'LK 
AM' FASCY OKi>CKKU,.«. Mj »;«,t»l a«;Vnt: :• 
WiU be «iT<«»i.;far: i»h;Lgfaaiiii«» wltl; their *nppli«a 
a;su a'.i wliw Kat with o 5 mar j - i> ei>r«ttiu« Ui« : t*l 
art Mr? at the LOWEST PKICfc. 

"i. f O <d. .ia!ive-»d fr.« ot •barre. cij 10-9 

FASHIONABLE BERBER AND 
X HA 1& DB.UWKK. 

H. DEPUGH 
8A9 *KMOVKI> ui« Usrt;e 1op ti> tte room fof 

ntrTyoetuyied by Mint Kiuf .#< >|ilTlr.fr, os 
natD Strret,between 2d an«3d, 

where be i* pn; arrd to accotuaiodat* ail h(»o|d cob 
loa>er*,aGd aa many orw ooe»«» wal f«Tor bin) wr.b 
a ca:;. 
Shaviacand HsirDrmiHgi a the litest Slj le 

Hatch >,.,lf*J—4»' 

Si HVESOR'g OFFICII,I 
Keokuk, low*, sta>27, isst. ^ 

^OTt^S.—T« r11 per«on« hiTin|t (Tins, tetohert 
l>iato;», or «jUDiti-;a* s! »ar cf »i>y k>od fpr *ai» <r« 
or i<-r!-d lii t to *eii ur map** »i u»e withirct £r>t 
obtair.ius a p< rr;;t fr.;nt the ni<Ufr»i«Med by order • -
ihe Social Agtni ot ttia Ir^a-far': i>ej<»rtn»»-Bt. AH 
|>crauns v ola'-iiijc &U omer wul w liai ,c to fc».-ei*eU 
jr.Mxi* <-.n#M-atcd firtSe Bseot tb«- H. Terr,met 1 .if the 
l-nitc 1 .-itates. JOHN STAXXn«. 

may2--.;tf Sorrejsr and t ol>e<-i. r. 

Professional. 
johs 6. caves ;n:r. 

L*t«"Colw!.el 5J8th Kej.t »?i». Vf!. 
imVAKi) 8. HOWSg, 

r\: i r:-' * ^ ctr- - r% r.jr,..,-. • ;,;J. 

WAR CXjAISI: OFFICE. 
Ao. 58 North Third JStrect, 

(Searly ofpoalti Post 0®oe, 
"T. LOT'lS, ... jiis^oi KI. 

CAVENDER & KOWSE 
M-'iH giro ttieir to tb* Colt'ctiois of Hack 

I'aj, Buu!>:k.'« and al! other ,'>vta*t js aif»in»i Um 
(joyernm'.^^ I',r-*i'>i.a o^'aht&d. Ot-voro* 

meul VtJEcta f(>'j oreod.cted. 
IlbCUl Voucbers I<refarr'i for 

pajmeit. 

RKFEKrVBP; 
Roa. Edw. Bates. Att'jrnc* Gen, Waahti>Kto)b,l), C. 
Ho« .MontgrraCrJ f'-'-liQ.i*:ttr O111. •• 
MaJ. N. W. JJrown. s?uior Pa? matter at St. Loaia 
Ma.or liiUieri bmi'!'. I*i«ynia-ler for Ui'cb'dSolttlara. 
Major C. P. K. J«fi>or. Haymaaterior ili-»oijri. 
O. Hali*. F"<!-' catbirr Ktati Biak, Iowa. 

il Kahi'r. Adjutant <jtj,e!^l. <owa. 
John C 'rtiy. K, Hanker, f>t ..Juieph, Uu. 
Mchltiany, Oaniel 4- Co.. St>riii^fleld acd Holla, So. 

ragne Simle &. Co.,Ejs1«b. 
Clark, DoJffJi Co ,»<r York M. 

Hun. O. I). Hl)ey.>t. iwnis 
,v-.*••». Partri-JuP A Co.. St. I^joi*. 
Mce-ar*. 1'onierov -t l]eiil');i, 
Mc ^r* S C. Oavi* a t o , « 
1. W. Ho*s, Vaodali*,lit*. 
Geo. W. I'mm, t>4q., -alem.llla. : mayt^dty 

J OH N N. HUilMER, M D., 

tlomte<j*fafhic M*hysicittH, 
KKOK'JK, 10 VT A • 

Ofl)ee?»Bd'»*H'' 
11 tb';»rV£3!i 

rcj-i.betweeMCth 

RAK'L I . M^l.LF.rt, 

ILLEli & JAEGER, 
M' 

.ITTOK.VH V 4T C.IIP, 
—  A N D  —  #  

Solicitors in Chanoery 6to<, 

Koolault, Iowa, 
Pmu: Ob #d Street, o«xt di.oi to tha Po*t OSIqo 

(lil> siair».; ,• 
WllleeapOptbrnuffh/.i!! r he Fir-- < .Tarflcl* 01*tne« 

<!!•! in ri'«if-iate«!id e':?oina!-!««** man part*»f*IM 
Sta'e. Al*o . til0 Supreme Ovm t of lo#a, aod ihe Ua. 
itod state* L)|»trlcUndCiro«ltOourttfor tow* 

aa(¥8-dlj • 


